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Small intestinal response to 'elemental' and 'complete'
liquid feeds in the rat: effect of dietary bulk
D G MAXTON, E U CYNK, AND R P H THOMPSON

Fromil the Gastrointestinal Laboratory, Tilie Rav,ne In.stitlute, St Thiomias' Hospital, Lotndoni

SUMMARY The effect of oral isocaloric feeding on small intestinal structure and function was
studied in the rat. The liquid 'elemental' enteral feed Vivonex HN, the liquid 'complete' feed
Ensure and the same liquid complete feed with 9% bulk Enrich were compared with solid chow
containing 21% bulk (normal rat chow), all given for four weeks. Weight gain was significantly less
in the group fed Vivonex HN than that of any other groups. The bulkless Vivonex HN and Ensure
increased proximal jejunal mass compared to Enrich with 9% bulk or to normal rat chow. Jejunal
mucosal DNA and protein levels also tended to be higher in Ensure and Vivonex HN fed animals,
as was jejunal sugar absorption. In the terminal ileum, however, total weight was decreased by
both elemental and complete feeds with and without bulk, but particularly by the elemental diet.
Bulkless feeds therefore increase jejunal and reduce terminal ileal mass. The striking atrophy of
the terminal ileum produced by the elemental diet may be important for its efficacy in treating
inflammatory bowel disease.

Elemental diets may be as effective as steroids in the
treatment of Crohn's disease, but how they influence
the disease is unknown.` Improved nutritional
status, exclusion of a toxic dietary factor and 'bowel
rest' have all been suggested.' 'Bowel rest' is used to
Imean a reduced mucosal energy expenditure for
absorption, and does not imply lack of gut motor
activity. It is thought to occur because elemental
feeds contain protein as individual amino acids,
carbohydrate its glucose or oligosaccharides and
either a low lipid content or medium chain
triglycerides, and so they require little enzymatic
hydrolysis in the lumen or mucosa. Elemental diets,
however, are unpalatable and expensive.'
'Complete' enteral feeds are cheaper and more
palatable, but contain 'whole' undigested casein or
soya proteins rather than aminio acids, long chain
rather than medium chain triglycerides, and hydro-
lysates of stiarch with larger oligosaccharides rather
than small glucose polymers. Neither contain fibre or
bulk. Greater intestinal 'work' is therefore required
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for the digestion of complete compared with
elemental feeds.
We therefore investigated the effects of an ele-

mental diet, a 'complete' enteral feed, the same
'complete' enteral feed with additional bulk, and
finally normal chow upon intestinal structure and
function, all given in isocaloric amounts over four
weeks, in groups of rats to determine whether
'complete' enteral feeds produce similar intestinal
changes to 'elemental' diets and also to study the
particular role of dietary bulk.

Methods

ANIMAI-S AND FFEDS
Thirty young female Wistar rats weighing 240-250 g
were divided into four groups and fed simultaneous-
ly. Group 1 (n=8) received normal solid rat chow
(Modified Maintenance Diet No 1, Scientific Diet
Supplies), containing 20'7%Yo unabsorbable bulk by
weight; group 2 (n=7) Enrich (Abbott Labora-
tories), a liquid complete enteral feed with 9% added
bulk; group 3 (n=8) Ensure (Abbott) a liquid com-
plete feed similar to Enrich, but containing no bulk;
group 4 (n=7) Vivonex HN (Norwich-Eaton Ltd), a
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liquid elemental diet. Their main ingredients are
given in Table 1.

Animals were housed individually in wire bottom
cages to prevent coprophagia, and all groups
received 54 calories/day for four weeks, excluding the
unavailable calories in the dietary bulk. Animals on
liquid feeds (Enrich, Ensure, Vivonex HN) fed from
non-spill valved containers, while those on solid
chow from special non-spill solid dispensers designed
in this laboratory.' Water was available ad libitum.
This regime ensured minimal spillage and copro-
phagia, isocaloric diets between the groups, and
weight gain, but was sufficiently limited for all feeds
to be completely eaten daily. Body weights were
measured weekly before the daily feed.

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL
Each animal was anaesthetised with intramuscular
Thalaminol (fentanyl and droperidol; Janssen
Pharmaceuticals Ltd) 0*4 ml/100 g bw, and the small
intestine exposed through a ventral midline incision.

PERFUSION TECHNIQUE
Sugar absorption was measured by the method of
Batt and Peters.7 A 30 cm segment of jejunum was
cannulated with the proximal cannula 3 cm distal to
the ligament of Treitz, and the isolated segment
gently flushed with warmed isotonic saline, followed
by air. A peristaltic pump proximal to the cannulated
loop maintained a flow of 2-4 ml/min and circulated
the perfusion fluid through the intestine to a reser-
voir, which was constantly stirred. This flow rate was
used by Batt and Peters7 in similar experimental
conditions. It produces measurable differences in
sugar concentration without macroscopic damage to
the perfused segment, and allows early recognition of
blockage, which is less apparent with slower flow
rates.
The perfusion fluid contained D-galactose (BDH

Chemicals Ltd) 4-5 mmol/l, 3-0-methyl glucose
(Koch-Light Laboratories) 4-1 mmol/l, and D-
glucose (BDH Chemicals Ltd) 1.1 mmol/l in
water made isotonic with 128-3 mmol/l sodium
chloride(BDH). Ten microcuries (0.37 mBq)
5Cr-ethylenediamine tetra-acetate (EDTA)
(Radio-chemical Centre, Amersham) was added as a
non-absorbable marker to correct for water flux.
D-galactose and 3-0-methyl glucose were used to
include actively absorbed sugars that respectively can
and cannot be metabolised by the intestinal mucosa.
Thus while disappearance of galactose from the
lumen may represent mucosal utilisation, disappear-
ance of 3-0-methyl glucose reflects absorption alone.
Twenty millilitres of perfusion fluid was placed in

the reservoir and pumped through the proximal
cannula and small intestine until it flowed from the

Table I Composiuioi oJ'1diets

vivolnex
(Chows ELnrichl Ensure HN

Carbohydrate
g/tl(XX)cl 183-9 137-2 137-2 211-0
%byweight 61 5 58-9 66-1 81-5
Type corn stairch hydrolysed hydrolyscd glucosc

aind oligo- corn stairch corn starch oligo-
saccharidcs satcchairidcs

Fat
g/1l()()cal 10() 33-8 35-2 0(87
bY.by wcight 2-7 15-6 17 8 0 70
Typc olcic aind olcic aind olcic and linolcic

linolcic linolcic linoleic
Esscntial
fatty acids

g/l(O)cal 2-0 17 9 18-7 0(7
(Y of total ftat 20) 53 53 8(0

Amino acids or
protein

g/1000cal 55-9 36 2 35 2 44-4
bSby weight 15-1 16-7 17-0 17-7
Type soyal caiscin cascin amino icids

Unabsorbable
fibrc

g/l(XW)cal 76.6 19-2 nil nil
'by weight 2() 7 8-8
Type hcmi- soyai poly-

ccllulosc saicchairidc
aInd
ccllulosc

distal cannula, when the perfusion time was started
and maintained for 40 min. During the experiment
the isolated loop was maintained at 370C with
overhead lamps, and a thermometer placed in the
abdominal cavity on the perfused loop. 0-5 ml
samples were taken from the reservoir at 0, 25, and 40
minutes for sugar estimations and 0 1 ml samples at
corresponding times for ~'Cr-EDTA levels. At the
end of the perfusion the loop was gently flushed with
air, and the animal killed by intracardiac Thalaminol
injection without regaining consciousness.

LABORATORY METHODS
The perfused jejunal segment was carefully dissected
free from mesentery, laid flat and its length recorded
without tension, and weighed. The mucosa was
scraped off with glass slides, weighed, and stored at
-200C.
The terminal ileum was also isolated, cannulated

and flushed with cold isotonic saline, and a 10 cm
segment adjoining the caecum also measured laid flat
without tension and weighed.
Mucosal DNA and protein were measured by

standard methods."' Sugar concentrations were esti-
mated by quantitative thin layer chromatography."'
Sugar absorption was measured from the total sugar
content in the perfusion fluid at the start and during
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the experiment aifter correction for waiter fluxes alnd
for the reducing perfusion volume after removal of
samples.

Results are expressed as menans +SEM. Statistical
comparison was made by unpaired Student's t test.

Results

WEIGHT GAIN
Initial body weights in all four groups were similar.
Fifty four calories/day increased weight in most
animals, but the gain varied on the different
isocaloric diets (Fig. 1). Animals fed Vivonex HiN
gained significantly less weight than those fed Enrich,
Ensure or normal rat chow whose weight gains were
similar. Consequently all results are expressed per
1t)0 g body weight as smaller animals would neces-
sarily be expected to have lower gut weights,
although only Vivonex HN animals are affected. The
correction does not alter the significant findings of the
study.

JEJUNAI. SEGMENT AND MUCOSAI WEIGHTS
The total weight of the perfused jejunal segment for
each dietary group is shown in Table 2. Animals fed
Ensure had significantly greater jejunal total weights
than those fed normal rat chow (p<0-0l) or Enrich
(p<0-02). Rats receiving Vivonex HN had jejunal
weights similar to those on Ensure but significantly
higher than normal rat chow fed animals (p<0-05).
Gut segment weights of Enrich animals were com-
parable with normal rat chow.

Similar to total weight, jejunal mucosal weight,
corrected for total body weight, was higher in Ensure
and Vivonex HN fed rats (Table 2) compared with
normal rat chow and Enrich although this only

Wt gain (g)
NOR v VIV HN
ENR v VIV HNJ
ENS v VIV HN

VIV HN NOR

Mean ± SEM
p<0001
p<0 005
p< 0005

Fig. I Aniimal weightigain aifierfoulir
Jee(lilig with elenetitail Vivonexs HN (1V
(NOR), Etnrich (ENR) antld En.sutre (E

Table 2 Jejunal segment antd mucosal weights:
mean±SEM

VIVHN NOR iNR ENS

Jejunal scgment 29.5±1.9 233+1 1237+1 2) 2X8.5+1-()
weight
mg/cm/ I ()) g hw

Significance NOR i'VIV IN p<(.()5 NOR l ENS p<()()1. ENR
ENS p<00()()

Jcjtiniil niucosal 11-8+0-7 10 3+0 2) 1()0()+0()6 12 4±0+7
wcight
mg/ciem/ I00 ghw

Significaincc NOR i'ENS p<()-(2. EN R v ENS p<(0-()2
Jcjtinal muLIcosall 36-9±24 35A3+3-0 398 ±3-6 55.4±+7.9
DNA
Lig/Cem1/1 00 ghss

Signiticaincc All NS
Jejunal iiLticosal 1295+73 1176+34 10)76+84 1283 +90(

protein
ugcml I (N) g

Significaincc All NS
Mucosal protcin/ 35 -+(21) 34-4+3-1 28-6+±7 2X8()+42-

mucosal DNA
ratio
ugcm l 00 g

Significance VIV lIN v ENR p<005S

VIV HN =Vivonex HN; NOR= normal rat chow; ENR= Enrich;
ENS= Ensure.

reached significance for Ensure (Ensure v normal rat
chow: p<0-02. Ensure v Enrich: p<0)-2).

JEJUNAL MUCOSAL DNA AND PROTEIN
Jejunal mucosal DNA sg/cm/100 g bw for Ensure
was greater than normal rat chow and Enrich,
although the differences were not significant (Table
2). Vivonex HN levels, however, were comparable
with normal rat chow and Enrich.

Mucosal protein content was not significantly
different between groups (Table 2), although mean
Ensure values were again higher than normal rat
chow and Enrich. Vivonex HN protein levels were
comparable with Ensure and greater than normal rat
chow. Jejunal protein/DNA ratios were higher in
Vivonex HN and normal rat chow groups compared
with Ensure and Enrich, although the only significant
increase was between Vivonex HN and Enrich
(Table 2).

< 2 2 ~TERMINAI. Il.EUM WEIGHT

Changes of weight of the 10 cm terminal ileal segment

K - S\\& were in contrast with those of the jejunal segment
(Fig. 2). Thus rats fed normal rat chow had signific-
antly greater terminal ileal weights than the three
groups fed liquid complete or elemental diets

ENR ENS (normal rat chow v Vivonex HN p<0)-001, normal rat

weeks isocaloric chow v Enrich p<0-005, normal rat chow v Ensure
'IVHN), n0ormal chow p<005). The addition of 9% bulk to a complete feed
NS) with 54cals/dav. made no difference (Enrich v Ensure, NS). Animals
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TI Wt (mg/cm/lOOg bw) Mean tSEM

VIV HN v NOR p<O0O1 NOR v ENR p<0005
VIV HN v ENR p<0005 NOR v ENS p<005

5-

VIV HN

Kr

NOR ENR ENS
Fig. 2 C'omparison oftotal weight ofthe terminal ileal
segment in animals fed Vivonex HN (VIV HN), niormal
chow (NOR), Enrich (ENR) and Ensure (ENS).

receiving Vivonex HN, however, had significantly
lower terminal ileal weights than those on Enrich
(p<0()l) and particularly than normal rat chow
(p<0-001). Elemental Vivonex HN feeding also
reduced terminal ileal weight even compared with
Ensure, but this did not reach significance.

JFJUNAI, ABSORPTION OF SUGARS (Table 3)
Galactose absorption, expressed as smol/h/cm/10() g
bw was highest in Vivonex HN animals. The only
significant difference between groups, however, was
that Ensure-fed animals absorbed more than Enrich
(p<002).

3-0-methyl glucose absorption showed similar
trends to galactose. Thus absorption was greatest in
Vivonex HN fed animals, followed by Ensure.
Vivonex HN animals absorbed significantly more
3-U-methyl glucose than Enrich (p<0J(05), but there
were no other significant differences between groups
(Table 3).

ITable 3 Sugar absorption: mean + SEM

VIVHN NOR INR 1N.S

Gailactosc trmol/ 069±+-10 1±0+005 0-43+0±03 0-59±0-04
h/cm/I(X)0ghw

Significancc ENRv ENS p<002
3-0-mcthxlglucosc 055+)0-08 0-34±0-05 0-34±0+03 0*45±0-04

pimolh cm/
I0O g hss

Significancc ViVHN l ENR p<005

VIV IIN=Vivonex FIN: NOR=Normal chow; ENR=Enrich;
ENS= Ensurc.

Discussion

'Luminal nutrition' is an important trophic factor to
the small intestine, maintaining its normal structure
aind function and allowing it to adapt to changing
circumstances."" Luminal nutrition, however,
includes many dietary constituents and the relative
importance of lipid, protein, carbohydrate and
vitamin content, or of total calorific value of the diet,
is unclear. The effect of bulk on small intestinal
mucosal structure and function is especially contro-
versial.

Isocaloric feeding is therefore particularly
important because hyperphagia alone induces
mucosal hyperplasia,' presumably by increasing
luminal nutrition or trophic hormone levels, while
starvation induces hypoplasia.' '' All animals in this
study received isocaloric diets orally for four weeks,
although no allowance was made for the conversion
of oral dietary fibre into nutrients such as short chain
fatty acids in the colon. All diet provided wals eaten
each day, thus avoiding pair-feeding experiments and
weight gain was similatr in three of the four experi-
mental groups. Precautions against coprophagia were
taken, although some faecal ingestion may still have
occurred unobserved despite wire bottom cages. All
groups tolerated the diets well and body weights
increased, but this was significantly less in animals fed
Vivonex tI-N than in those receiving normal rat chow,
Enrich or Ensure. Similar observations have been
recorded in other studies with animals fed Vivonex
HN and other elemental diets,"' and may represent
the low biological value of these feeds or a growth
stimulating effect of bulk. The complete but bulkless
Ensure, however, produced similar weight gain to
both normal rat chow and Enrich, the same liquid
feed with additional bulk. Further, a study in man'"
showed reduced nitrogen retention in patients receiv-
ing Vivonex [IN compared with those on normal
food. It is therefore probable that Vivonex HN
provides nitrogen of low biological value.
The total and mucosal weights, corrected for body

weight, of the 30 cm perfused segment of proximal
jejunum were increased in ainimals fed Ensure and
Vivonex HN compared with normal rat chow and
Enrich. Jejunal protein levels were also higher in
both Ensure and Vivonex HN than normal rat chow
and Enrich, but mucosal protein/DNA ratios tended
to be higher in Vivonex HN and normal rat chow
compared with Ensure and Enrich fed animals. The
increased protein in Vivonex [IN fed animals maty
thus represent mucosal cell hypertrophy while in the
Ensure group the low protein/DNA ratio suggests an
hyperplastic response. Conversely, in the terminal
ileum Vivonex I IN produced a substaintial reduction
in total weight below normal rat chow levels. Both
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Ensure and Enrich also reduced terminal ileal weight
compared with normal rat chow. These results
suggest that, compared with normal chow, elemental
diets and liquid complete feeds without bulk increase
small intestinal mucosal mass proximally and reduce
it distally. This may be because of an increase in
available 'luminal nutrition' proximally from such
diets, especially elemental feeds, with consequently
less nutrients available in the ileum. Complete liquid
feeds without bulk, however, do not produce such
striking distal atrophy as elemental diets. A possible
explanation for this discrepancy is that delayed
gastric emptying of the hypertonic elemental diet
may reduce the rate of flow of nutrients into the
jejunum, increase proximal absorption, and there-
fore again reduce ileal luminal nutrients. Alterna-
tively liquid diets may fail to stimulate trophic
gastrointestinal hormones or pancreatiobiliary secre-
tions. The composition of the diets may also be
critical for stimulating or maintaining mucosal mass.
Thus chow differs from the other diets in lipid,
protein and carbohydrate content in addition to bulk.

Supplementation of the complete feed with 9%
bulk returned jejunal total intestinal and mucosal
weights to normal chow level and below the levels
with the complete feed without bulk. This may be
because of the unabsorbed fibre in normal rat chow
and Enrich physically paring off the villus tips, as
described in ultrastructural studies.'9
These results contrast with those of some other

studies. Thus Young et al" fed rats four different
liquid bulkless diets including complete and
elemental feeds for two weeks and found reduced
mucosal weight, DNA and protein throughout the
intestine compared with normal chow. Liquid diets
were given intragastrically, however, while chow was
eaten orally. Intragastric feeding bypasses the
cephalic phase of intestinal motility and secretion and
so comparison between those diets is difficult.
Ecknauer et al'7 fed rats orally isocaloric amounts of
either chow, Vivonex HN or Vivonex HN with 24%
bulk as cellulose, but for only nine days. Total small
intestinal weight was reduced in animals receiving
Vivonex HN compared with chow, although this was
partly reversed by the additional bulk. No distinction
was made, however, between a jejunal or ileal effect.
Morin et al"' compared an intragastric elemental diet
(Vivonex) with both isocaloric intravenous feeding
and oral chow. The elemental diet reduced proximal
mucosal weight, but the hypoplasia was maximal in
the distal ileum and similar to that of animals fed
intravenously with complete exclusion of luminal
nutrients. This suggests that few nutrients reached
the terminal ileum from such feeds, closely agreeing
with our own conclusions.

Although the distal ileal changes are therefore

consistent, the proximal increase demonstrated is
not. As with our study, however, Nelson et aV1' did
find that, compared with solid food, jejunal villus
height was increased rather than reduced in animals
fed on elemental diet (Vivonex) for three months.
Both solid and liquid diets were given ad libitum,
however, without controlling calorie intake.

Intestinal function was investigated by absorption
of D-galactose and 3-0-methyl glucose. For Ensure,
Enrich, and normal rat chow fed animals absorption
simply reflected the mucosal weight pattern, but
absorption of both sugars per centimetre was greatest
in Vivonex HN fed animals, when corrected for body
weight. The 80% carbohydrate content of Vivonex
HN is high, however, compared with 59-66% hydro-
lysed starch in the other dietary groups. Feeding
animals high carbohydrate diets induces an increase
in the transport capacity for glucose.22 Thus Young et
al' showed increased maltase activity in animals fed
high carbohydrate Vivonex HN compared with
normal chow. It is likely therefore that dietary
constituents influence transport of their specific
hydrolysis products and the higher carbohydr-ate
absorption with Vivonex HN reflects a higher dietary
load. Bulk in the 9% and 21% dietary weight
amounts given here did not increase absorptive
capacity.

In conclusion, an elemental diet and a 'complete'
enteral feed given orally in isocaloric amounts altered
small intestinal structure and function. Weight gain
was significantly less in the elementally fed group
than in other groups. When corrected for body
weight, both an 'elemental' diet and a 'complete'
enteral feed increased proximal jejunal mass com-
pared with animals fed either the complete feed with
additional bulk or normal chow. Terminal ileal
weight, however, was decreased by both elemental
and complete feeds with and without bulk, but most
strikingly by the elemental diet. Adding 9% bulk to
a complete enteral feed decreased rather than
increased proximal small intestinal mass, but did not
affect the terminal ileal atrophy. The effects of
elemental diets on the ileum may be important for
their efficacy in treating inflammatory bowel disease
affecting this site.

DGM was Elsie Ida Lea Research Fellow of the
University of London. The support of Abbott
Laboratories and the Special Trustees of St Thomas'
Hospital and the help of the Animal House staff are
gratefully acknowledged.
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